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:nrrl!?!l Sooners pin ISU; Hawks stroll 
Sooners kept 
from peril 
• AMES, IA. - In days of old, before 
such things as talk.Ing movies, "The 
Perils of Pauline" was a long-running 
serial starring a lovely lady named 
-Pearl White. Somehow or other, 
e11ery week, she barely escaped either 
death or a fa te then spoken of as 
worse than that. 

Saturday, u Oklahoma's defensive 
spttd and quickness did an awful lot 
to let thevlsitongohomewitba IS-3 
Big Eight victory over Iowa State, a 
Sooner punter-placeklcku nam2d 
Michael Keeling bad a real life 
adventu re that would compare 
favorably with one of Pauline's more 
exotkescapades 

The kicking game furnished a great 
'.dea l of the ezcitemenl on a day when 
,both sky and Cyclooe offen,e were 
: dull and gray too 

much of the time. 
" Keehn1 a senior 

" • ~ .,, ~~=: ~:~•~•~h= 
bared loot but punts 
weuing the usual :J complement of 
shoes, kicked two 
field goals alld bad 
one blocked. Since 
Ulo.wlpointswould 

-.uUWG hive •on the game, 
he ls to be oommended. 

However, il WU his punting lhal 
gained special altentlon. Or maybe 
that should rud " non-punting." 
Keeling averaged 37.3 yards the thf'l!ol! 

times he did boot the ball. The times 
lfe didn't caused the real fun. 

Never, not even once. in high school 
Of' oolleae bad Keellna ever made a 
hm from tcrlmmaae. Now be has -
And wbat a debut! The CycloDtS bad 
,Ut &atned some momentum by 
cuttin& the deficit to 7-S on Ales 
Gifford's field goal and the defense 
bad tbe Soonen pinned bad on the IS 
on fourth down. 
.,. Keeling was tlandlng just inside 
tile end zone and the center snap 
came in hlgb and hard. He Jump!(! up 
to get It and then, oonfronted with 
several chargina Cyclones, did what 
be had never done belott,. He ran for 
Ills Ille. 

"Keeling runs the 100 In about an 
hour." Coach Barry Switzer was later 
to remark, mating sure Keeling could 
Har. Switzer would not say the words 
be thou1ht when Old Tanglefoot took 
Dfl. but later shouted, "Run, Mite , 
run!" 

: KEELING TOOK off, crubed to 
his left and aalned 2% yards and a 
fi,rst down bef0tt being stopp!d by 
Ronnie Osborne. It was, at that 
tnomeut, th longest run lrom 
krlmmage against Iowa Slate all 
~ason. 
_ It was a!Jo a run that turned almost 

drlaln disaster Into decent lleld 

t;~il~ :::01::i~;d,;~;l~hut 1:! 
1Mirown2S. 

Tblnkina it over. Keeling said that 
if he had to do It over aaaln, he 
probably -.ouldo't bave . 

. "I really didn't think of how far I 
fiad to 10 lor a first down. It wun·t 
too smart for me to run. The high 
5!!ap threw me off, but I lhint I oould 
ha~e tldesttpped and got a punt off," 
~said. 
• But he didn't, and that turned out 
rtmartably well for otlabollll. 
• Much later, whee the Cyclone, bad 

coiled up for fourth-quarter fireworks 
that never quite came olf, Keelln1 
i_gain went bact to punt, with 
!lttimm11e the Sooner 37. 
• The Cyclones had such a rush on It 

almost S!emed they were ualng vol
Unteen from the student body. The 
horde poured In, Keelin& got fouled 
up on his 1teps and ag,ain kept the 
ball. After side-stepping one would-be 
tackler, he had the ball ripped loose 
by Alvin Bater and II was covered by 
Cyclone linebacker J im Luebbers. 

"He mat.es one big play, then 
tbint.s he"s a running back," said 
Switz.er, with a sigh. ' 'I'm happy with 
a t.Jct.lng game that produced two 
field goals. but the punting was disap
~ inting." 

From a coaching standpoint, that 
undoubtedly is so, although Kl!eiin1's 
ad libs added a lot to the day. A few 
p11y1 after the second one. Dave 
Arther seemingly had a touchdown 
pasa delivered to Frankie Leaks In 
the end zone, until Sooner safety 
fteith Stanberry made a dlvina 
)ave." 

~ THE TROOPS bad juat assembled 
for practice Jut fall when Switzer 
was asked If the Soonen planned to 
move away from the wishbone, their 
basic formation for the past 10 yean 

""·· · " That '1 media talk! " snapped 
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13-3 victory 
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By BUCK TURNBULL 

·----~-AMES, IA. - There was no need to 
mate a detailed analysis of bow and 
why Iowa State failed to bea t 
Oklahoma In football here Saturday 
for the 21st con,ecullve year. 

Sure, there were 11>me procedure 
penalties tbat hampered lhe Cyclones 
in the IS-S defeat, and beln& caught 
with 1% men on the field jutl before 
halftime didn't help either, as it 
presented the Soonen ,rith a gift field 
goal. 

But you're only "messing around 
the edges," said lo-.a State Coach 
Donnie Duncan, ii you think those 
were the tey facton ln the outcome. 

" The aame was woo beca use 
O\Jahoma toolt the football down the 
field early In the pme and IICOn!d a 
touchdown becawie we couldn't stop 
them," said Duncan. 

"And then we didn't put the ball in 
the end tone wben we Deeded to. That 
wu the difference ln tbe aame. We 
had our chances." 

Yes, the Cyclones did have those. 
Twl~ they recovered fumbles at 
Oklaboma'1 47-y1.nl line in the first 
h1.U and got nothing from such fine 
fieldposilion. 

Another time they man:bed to a 
fin t do,rn at the Sooner eight, were 
thrown backwar-ds and again came up 
witbnothlngforlheirefforts. 

In the fourth quarter they twice 
h1.d pos.session inside Ottlaboma's 30 
and could do notblng to cloae the 13-S ,., 

So they 'll b.ve to wait for another 
year to end their Joni winless streak 
against the Soonen - 20 losses and a 
tie since the 1911 Cyclones 1COred a 
11-lS victory at Norman. Oklahoma 
increased Its overwbelmlng lead to 
411+2 In what ii the Big Eight'1 most 
one-sided series. 

Aft.er having lost two or its fint 
lhrff 1unes this season, Ottlahoma 
deserted the quick-1triking wishbone 
offet11e that bu been IO good to the 
Sooners over the lut decade and went 
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Dodgers put 
Giants out of 
chase, 15-2 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. (AP) -
Ken Landrea11.1, Ron Cty and Mite 
Sci0&el1 hit home runs as the Los 
Angeles Oodaen ended the title hopes 
of the San Fraoclaco Giant,, U-2, 
Satu rday and moved to within 
one-half game of the lead lo the 
N11tional League WeM. 

The flrtt •place Atlanta Brave■ 
were scheduled to play Saturday 
night at San Diet:o, wltere an AUanta 
Jou •ould create a Dodger.Braves 
tie for lint. ne regular season ends 
today and i1 a dlvisioml playoff pme 
is n~easary It would be at Los 
Angeles on Monday. 

The Dodgen ba.nied out 17 hit.sand 
recorded their season-high rWI total 
as they eliminated the third place 
Giants, who dropped 21/io aames 
behind Atlanta. Bob Welch 08-11 ) 
allowtci one hlt In' five lnninp and 
Dave Stewart finisned up, earning his 
llntaave. 

The Dod"gen built a 12·0 lead, 
starting with a si1-run second lnnln,: 
off Renil! Martin (7-10) and reliever 
Al Holland. A two-run single by Bill 
Russell opened the scoring and 
Landreau1 hit his seventh homer, a 
three-runlbotlnlhebigiMlng. 

Cty hit hill 23rd homer and the 33rd 
of his career aga l111t tbe Giants In the 
third to mate It 7-0, and Scloisda 
belted a tbree-run homer in the !ifth 
tomakeitl0-0. 

The Glantl' Joe Morgan broke a 
National League record ln the fourth 
when he drew the l ,709th walk of bls 
career, one more than Hall Of Famer 
Mel Ott, wbo played with the New 
YorkGlanta. 

A tackler snares Hawluye Mike Yacullo's face mask after an interception. 

Orioles charge to showdown 
BALTIMORE, MO. (AP) - Relent• 

less Ba.Jtimor-e, on a SS-10 charge 
1ioce Aug. 20 , whipped s liding 
Milwaukee, 11-S, Saturday and forged 
a tie in the American League Eastern 
Division witb only today's game 
tt,maining. 

The cbamplonship game •ill offer 
a classic pitching matcbup. 

Don Sutton, S-1 since being 
acquired by Mllwaukee, will fact Jim 
Palmer, who has reclaimed his role 
as the Baltimore act thil season with 
a 15-treconl. 

Reliever Sammy Ste-.art, who 
yielded two hits ln :i¾ innings 
Sa tvrda y, and anothe r offensive 
ditplay keyed Baltimore's fifth con• 
secullve victory over Milwaukee in 
lhepasteiibtdays. 

The Orklles, balling .411 against 
Milwaukee while taking nlnt of 12 
games for the season, pouDde-d out u 
hits Saturday. That's a total of 46 for 

the three games of lhe series while 
outscoring tbe Brewen, 26-7. 

Stewart had warmed up eigbt times 
in the bullpen during Friday 's 
twi-oight doubleheader, and Manager 
Earl Weaver -.u hoping he'd last 
maybe two or three innings when he 
took over with the score tied, 3-S. 

"But the way he ,ru pitching, there 
was no fteed to go anyplace else," 
Weaver said. 

Jim Dwyer, wbo hu reacl1ed base 
13 conseeutlve time, on eight hlt.s and 
five waits, doubled to launch a 
lour-run rally in the fourth Inning, 
snapping a 3-S tie. 

Comecutive hit-and-run singles by 
Rick Dempsey and Rieb Dauer scored 
Dwyer and finished starter Doc 
Medich 0%-lS ). Al Bumbry then 
singled off rtliever Moose Haas to 
makeitl-4.. 

Third baseman Paul Moli tor then 
just missed grabbing Glenn Gulliver's 

sacrifice bunt in the air, bobbled the 
ball and threw wildly pa.st lint and 
two unearned runs scampered home. 

Merllch also balked a run home In 
t he first follow ing • run-scor ing 
double by &:Id.le Murray and an RBI 
sing.le by John Lowenstein. 

Baltimore added four runs In the 
eighlh on Gary Roenlcte's two-run 
single and RBI single, by Dauer and 
John Shelby. 

After fallini behlnd for the third 
straight game, Milwaukee came back 
to tie the score, 3-3, and chase starter 
Scott McGregor. 

The Brewen loaded the bases in 
the second on two waits and a tingle 
by Ben Oglivie, and scored two runs 
on Jim Gantner 's two-out single. 
Oglivie hit hl9 34 th homer , the 212th 
for Milwaukee this season, In the 
fourth. 

After Moon! drew a one-out walk, 
Stewart came in. 

Wildcats take 
45-l pasting; 
Fry grouses 
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By BOB DYER 
·--Jlefl-

lOWA CITY, IA. - Playina North
we,tern is a no-win proposition for 
most football teams. 

If you beat the Wildcats, 4f>-7. as 
Iowa did Saturday, lt'1 no big deal , 
because team& are supposed to -.In, 
and win big, against the Big Ten's 
punchin1 bag. 

Gl'\IDlbling Is the order of lhe day if 
Northwestern '• opponents don 't at 
least cover the almighty point 1pread, 
and heaven help the poor league team 
- and lt.s coach - that klses to the 
conference's only private achoo!. 

Sllll, a U -7 triumph over East 
Cupcake State Is reason to celebrate, 
especially when you"re an institution 
that, prior to Jut season, had not had 
a -.inning campaign In Jg yean. 

Perhaps. then, It was the perfec• 
tlonist in him showing, because for 
much ol Hayden Fey's p05t1ame news 
conference, lhe subdued Iowa coach 
sowxled as if be had bffn on the 
losin11ide. 

"I'm satisfied with the win, but I'm 
certainly DOt satisfied with the way it 
happened," Fry said quie tly. " II 
wasn't a good game for us." 

What ooncerned Fry the most wert 
nine pen1.lites. many in the sll\y 
catecory, and numerous injuries, 
none believed to be of the crippllng 
variety, but the type that could keep 
p\ayen frompracticlng. 

"I don 't want to take anything 
away lrom Northwestern, but if we 
mate those same mistakes against 
plenty of teams on our schedule , 
we'tt, not going to win," Fry added. 

Ine1perienced. teama sucb as low& 
often take one step forward - as the 
Hawkeyes did in last week's 17-14 
victory at Ariiooa - then two steps 
backward. Playin1 Northwestern did , 
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Sharpshooter Boyle 
attempts long shot 

FUN 1N PIDLADELPHIA - Former Iowa 1tar Kevln Boyle (40) 
clowu aroud wltla R■11 Sclaoene, a fellow rookie, during t~ flnt • 
day of the Phlladelplda 71eu tral ■ lng camp . 

By GEORGE SHIRK 
s-w• .. atth1tw 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. - It was 
the Jut day of JUDe, late in the 
afternooo of tbe National Butelba.11 
Association draft. 

At the 76ers' draft he.adquaten at 
South Philadelphia's Veterans 
Stadium, lhe atmosphett, had been 
reduced from puned-lip1 teme to 
re lased cha01. By then, lhe Sl1en and 
%2 other NBA teama were well Into 
the slsth round, and both Stiers 
Coach BIU)( Cunningham and Genttal 
Manager Pat Williams were sure tbat 
the best colle1e players in the c:ountry 
- those who actually bad a chance of 
making it witb an NBA team - had 
long since bffn chosen. 

In front of the long table at wbich 
they sat, reporters -.ere busy banging 
away on type-writers and computer 
terminals, rightfully obllvioua to the 
late draftees whose names would find 
their -.ay only to the very end of t.helr 
stories, ii at all. 

But tbe Slsen' flamboyant aecond
year owner, Harold Kati, still ut at
tentively at the cenle'r ol tbe table , 
nervously chaln•amoting claarettes 
1.nd Intently glued to the closed-cir• 
cult television overhead, wllich •• 
wired into NBA draft lteadquarters in 
New York City. 

Suddenly, It was Phlladelpbla's 
turn a1aln. 

Katz, movin& with the 1wlltness of 
bettor wbo toows which race Is f!Ied, 
huddled ner-10-brlelly •Ith 
Williama. Cv.nnin,bam nodded wben 
Kah: looted Ills way. 

Manager Williams into a telephone 
connected to draft bea dqu artera, 
"11elects Kevin Boyle." 

One would have tbouibt Katz had 
j11St raided the Loet Art . 

"He's my pick," Kll5bed lhe owner. 
"I've had my eye on him for a Iona 
lime. He'1 the tlnd of player wbo can 
mate it i.nl.hiska&ue. 

;'I'm glad we got blm." 
Cunningham and Williams were 

visibly less ecstatic. Boyle, they 
knew, wu the 137th player chosen In 
thedrall 

His chances of making this team 
were marginal. Al!'5t. 

When the former Iowa Hawkeye 
came with the rest of the -rookies to 
preliminary camp at St. JMe))h '1 Uni
versity in Phlladelpbla, even he was 
skeptical that he'd mate this team. 

Al a small forward In Philadelphia, 
be kne-. he eventually would have to 
shO"W NM defense against •· starting 
small forwanl - ia this cue, it ia 
Julius Ervin1 - to even be comid-

'""· He knew he'd have to be able to 
steal b11tetb11l1 away from tlle 
frontcourt artlsls lite ErvIn& and 
Bobby Jonea. Former Slur forward , 
Mite Bantom, a frtt agent. might be 
on I.be team, too, u well u fonrard 
Steve Mis: , another free aaent . 
"Maybe," said Boyle that afternoon, 
"tbeybrouptmelnherttolookat 
me as poaibly a bll 1uanl. Maybe 
tbat 'a tbe only chance I have of 

~------------------------- "Philadtlpbla," aald General 
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IOWA. CITY, IA. - A.t Northwest• 
em, one victory after S4 eooleCUtlve 
defeats consllt•tes a wiMinl; streak 
- no matter what happens seven 

' dtyslater. 
And Saturday, aflet' Iowa had 

• returned the WUdcats to the buslness 
of slrina;loa loaea t.oa:ether, Dennis 
Green •&•in wu faced wltb the 

• unsavory prospect of e1plalnin1 why 
• those thin,s happen. Green, the Iowa 
·' tailback turned Northwest.em coach 
- had not fora:otten how it 1s done. 

:. sa;~ :·:e;:n~ :n::~~~t~: 
- atre.at-haltlng victory ovtt Northern 
- 1111001!. "I don't place much stock in 

thln,s lite that; lhinp that don' t take 
place on the field . Lall week we 
didn't mate mistakes and this week 
we did. We're getting there, but a lot 
of It depends on who the hell you 
play." 

If Green and his team lead the 
., league In anythin1, it Is positive 

thlnkina. Jt'a hard t.o talk wine and 
•" r<lla, however, after taking a 45-7 

karate chop to the back of the bead. 
' • The Jut time Gtteo bad let an 
.. • athletic shoe on Kinnick Stadium turf 
·• events llad taken a more positive tum 

for hiJ team. 1be year was 1870, the 
.~ opponent Wa5 Illinois, the victory WU 

, • Iowa's , 21-16. Some homecoming 
- • said one fellow, empathy in his voice. 

"This wasn't my homecoming,' 
... Green 51..id, putting a foot on a bench 
: In the Interview room and resting an 
: elbow on hls knee. ''This was Iowa's." 

Truly Iowa's. Few were the players 
who could uy they didn't take part ln 
it. No ,ooner, in fact, had the fourth 
quarter be&un than all kinds of 
stranae uniform numbers started 
showing up on Iowa's aide of the 
scr immage line. These were the 
fe llow1' tractlng the Northwestern 
offense: George Millett and Mite 
Hooks at end, George LitUe and Paul 
Hufford at tackle, Hap Petert0n at 
noseguard, J onathon Hayes , Erric: 

~ Hed1eman at linebacker and Nate 
Creer, Treye Jacuon, Devon Mitchell 

, and Dave Chamben in the bactfield 
That comes to six freshmen, four 

• sophomores and 3 junior. 
About the only member of the 

Hawkeye entourage who wasn't on 
, the field e:s:cbangin& contll..'Jlons wu 
~ Hayden Fry's valet, who u;, to it at 

halftime that the Iowa coach had a 
fresh pair of pants for the third and 
fourth quarters. Fry wore black rain 
troll5en in tbe first half and biJ usual 

~· wblte s\ackl In the ,econd. Fry uys 
"h 'll comment fu rther on such 
sartorial declsiona, though, when be 
writes his boot. 

The tiUe Isn't public knowled1e yet 
. either, but aometimes a suggestion 

from an unlikely soorce Is helpful 
"Scratch Wber-e It ltcbea, Ch' Why I 
Changed My Brit.ches" stlll seems a 
lo&ical choice. • 

Northwestern wu the team that 
101 kicked in the pants, though, 11td 
Green said it started on the line of 
scrimmage, 

"It WU I Jong day up front," he 
said. "It's that plain and simple. We 
couldn't control the line and we 
couldn't pn:>tect the quarterback." 

The quarterback ii another of thole 
rubber-armed C&lifomi1111 bom witll 
with a cocked trigl!r. He Is a 
freshman with a name that conjures 

, up imaaes of Laguna Beach. His 
name hiJ Sandy Schwab and, wouldn't 
you know It, one of his favorite 

• pas:Umes ii scuba dlvlna. 
An o:s:yaen tank wO\lld have come 

In bandy Saturday. The Iowa line bad 
him 1upln1 for air for a 11111 SO 
minutes. That ill not to say be 
comported hlmtelf witboot polle and 
composure while n1Mln& for his life. 

"We had people open," Green said, 
"but our quarterback bad no tlme to 
loot down field. It wu a defensive 

' lineman·• dream. Sandy i.s a «utty 
player with talent and rourage." 

Schwa b lau nched 4S panes, 
completed 20 for 175 yards and 
showed the lflt of a baby-faced Billy 
Kilmer. He abo flnbhed h.lgb In the 
po1t-1ame candor department . 

"We went out," he said, "and toot. a 
big dllmp OD the field." 

Tboup Green says lbe Wildcats 
are ri&ht wbere be tbouabt they'd be 
after five pmea, and that the differ 
ence betwffn thil team and the lHl 

• version ii "day and nlpt," Schwab 
• wasn't ready to take 10lace ln Green's 

wordl:. 
:. "The dlffettnce between Northern 

Il\lno\s and Iowa?" he said. "None 
Iowa mlaht be a llltle biger, but the 
real difference wu 111 - mentally 
Iowa wu a better team than we were 

:: today. On any other day, though, we 
- would have atven them a better 

1ame." 
That WH the minority opinion, but 

: Schwab bu a ri&ht to speak his mind 
: And he did - apln and again. He 
:: didn't appreciate reserve quarterback 
:: Otarlle Humphries tbrowlni; the ball 
~; late ln the game, for instance, and he 
::- tbought Illiools was a better team 
: than Iowa. Norlhwestern Jost to 
:, Illinois, 4i-ts, on the flr..t Saturday of 
·; theteason,byUieway. 

The kid hu cbuUpah, you could 
say, but so does Tommy Nichol. After 
someone kicU a 0-yard field goal 
the coocll 1s supposed to put hiJ arm 
around the tlcter'1 shoulder 
Saturday, though, when Nichol's 
wobbly liner cleared the croubar by 
no more than a foot, II wu lbe otb@r 
wayaruund. 

''One tlme 1n practice lut year ," 
Nlcbol said, "I ticked the ball over 
but II wobbled Ute a duck and l wu 
dlu.ppolnted. Coach came up to me 
and uld, 'They don't give you four 
polnta for loob.' Tbat'a what I told 
lllmtoday." . 

Hawk Hayes 
sees offense, 
defense duty 
Contlntu!d/rom P~ One 

Indeed, afford the Hawteyes the 
chance to be succeaful without beinJ 

- · Bat while Fry was paintln& a 
picture of doom and gloom 
afterward, the H ,750 homecoming 
revelers at Kinnick Stadium did not 
witness • complete washout. Among 
the brigbt spots: 

• Chuck Long coatln11ed to 
Improve. Tbe sopbomor-e quarterback 
misfired on bis first two pass 
a ttempts, then completed nine 
straight, Including two touchdown 
strikes, before retiring late ln the 
third q1111rter. 

• Despite the fact that everybody 
but the student trainen played, 
Iowa's eaaer YOIIDI defeme gave up 
only one big play and 10 lint doWDII. 

• The Hawteyes ' rusbln1 game 
rolled up SOS yardl:, led by Eddie 
Phillips' H yards, and unveiled 
another slippery tailback in jwtior 
coll,qe transfer Paul McCarty, wbo 
picked up 65 yanls in only ei&ht, 
carries . 

The pme was the BIi Ten opener 
for Iowa, no w 2-2. Northweatem 
dropped to 1-4 overall and 0-3 in the 
conference. 

The relued atm-OBpbere for this 

Seuo.nRecoM; 

game resembled that of an intrHquad 
1CTimma1e, and the eue with wb1ch 
Iowa ICOred !ti initial touchdown left 
litUe doubt about the outcome. 

On the Hawks' fint play, Phillips 
ran a power sweep around left end for 
22 yardl: before steppina out of 
bounds. A. similar call - Um time to 
the right side with Owen Gill carryin& 
- resulted in • U·yard teucbdown 
acamper in which na17 a Wildcat laid 
a band oo the 212-powid topbomore. 
The firsl of Tom Nichol's ail: conver-
1lons made it 7-0 with lt minutes, U 
1econds rema ining In the firs t 
quarter. . 

"Tbe line or acrimmaee wu con
trolled by Iowa on offense and 
defense," said second-year North
western Coach Denny Green, a 
former Iowa player and assistant 
coach. "Iowa dominated the game." 

A week earlier, Northwe1tern 
anapped a S4-pme loaing streak with 
a SI•• vlct.ory over Northern lllinob . 
The Wildcall now have 1011 SB 
1tralght Bi& Ten test&, datin& back to 
a ,corelesa tie wlth Ollnol.s In 1971. 
Strike to Moritz 

Iowa got on the board later in tbe 
first period on a s&-yard pau from 
Long to spilt end Dave MoriU, who 
bad five receptions for 85 yards. 
Mor!U had hauled in a ZS-yard 
touchdown pus from Long the play 
before, on.ly to !Lave It n11llifed by a 
boldJn&:penalty. 

Gill wu nearly a one-mari show In 
!leltin1 up Iowa's next touchdown. He 
recovered Steve Tuker'a fumble of a 
Reule Roby punt at the Northwest• 
em tz, and on the firat play from 
acrimmag, be bunt up the middle on 
• well-blocked trap play for the score. 

Northwestern'a only touchdown, a 
one-yard soea t by freshman quarter
back Sindy Schw&b, wu set up by a 
$4•yard run on a reverse by Tasker, a 
spilt end. 

Long't 27-yard pass 10 Phllllps 
completed the flrat-balf scoring. 

The leCODd hall saw Iowa continue 
to dominate, despite a flood of 
reserves. A U •yard, line-drive field 
1oal by Nichol and an II -yard 
touchdown run by fullba ck Norm 
Granier hllhl ighted tbe th ird 
quarter, and a four -yard run by 
reserve quarterback Cornellu 
Robertson In tbe fi nal period 
completed tbe scoring. 
Double-duty 

One of tbe bu51e:at Hawteyes wu 
aophomore Jon Hayes, who did dou
ble.duty at tight end and linebacker. 
The 225-pound sophomore wu moved 
to lloebacter lut week becauae of 
injuries to relJll.lan James Erb and 
Kevin Spltzlg. 

"I'm a little tired, bvt I en}Oyed it," 
said Hayes, believed to be the flnt 
Hawkeye to play both ways 1iace 
Cra11 Clemons In Ute early U70s. 

Tempen Ram! contlnually late in 
the pme, nicb m11ltN In 1everal 
penalties and• couple of 1CUfflel. • 

Iowa's Eddie Phillips slips on rain-dampened turf early in the game. 

Several Wildcats ramble after the Hawks' Owen Gill (33) on his first-quarter touchdown romp. 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long looks down field for a Hawk£ye receiver. 
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